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csndldates for tetmaetef of Hood?,&raa"J. rfiSia 0. A. C. STUDENT PRESIDENT
OPENS HIN DOOR River are ' doomed ' to disappointment.

William Tataa, the preasnt postmaster,
who resigned several months ago and

engine company No. I, were InjuredjlOYtlTOPICSj (, A who It was thought would be succeeded

Ye Oreoon Grills
Judging by tha Dumber of patrons wha

thronged tha above grill laat evening
at dinner and after theatre, thera le no
gueas work aa to Ita popularity. 'JUatnight's musical program beaded by !

nor Pletro Marino and Ms aacetleat or-
chestra la easily tha beat wa feav yet
preecnted. ... a

ellghtty last njght In fighting a (lr at
RussU and Flint streets that destroyed
tha Palmar livery atablea, caualnf a
loaa aggregating about 15000. Ths
blaaa started In a machine ahop ad-
joining the eteble. Seventeen horses

at once by another appointee, haa re-
ceived notice to be present at a meeting
at Astoria In tha near future to study
tbe postal savings system and has also

AND FACES LYNXTOXIGHT'S AMtSKMELNTS

MUSIC AT HOTEL PORTLAND
Outdoor concerts will be given all

this weak by Kerr Waldvrmar Und and
his famous orchestra. The balcony Is
being used for this purpose, much to
tha advantage of tha dinars. Tha fol-
lowing pregram will be rendered this
averting:
March, "Festival" ....... .Mendelssohn
Selection of aonga from "Tha, Yankee

Girl" .Heln
Reverie. "Voice of tha Chimes".. Lulglnl
Valse Intarmeaso, "Songs d' Autumns

. Joyce
Overture, "Phedre" Massenet
Son for comet "Goodbye" Toatl

Mr. Ben Drlacotl.
Fantasle on "Russian Folk Songs"..

(a) "By tha Saskatchewan," from

Charlaa 1 were taken from tha flaming barn a andirciLIO Nanea O'Nell 4 and been notified to secure a nsw Don a.
which tndlcatee that he, will be retainedled to safety. Tha building waa com- -t'artwriant In Tha Lily. '

Journal Want, Ads bring results.in off lea,
eomj

lAl.OW-Lrrl- o Musical Coraadj pl.tely destroyed. ,
In "Tha Policemen's-Ball.- " 1

, r" '

;k John Balnpolla, uPP'"5ribXl 1': OWN FOUR ASfl'SEMKNTS.atocic company In Tha Oraat IKld. TJ Jre T --"eXUnr ,

ORPHKUM Orphauro ClroultVauda-- I yawla and hla. dsughter, Jessie K.
RWDUP
CAPITAL XOMPLETCVilla.

Hood River County Track Man,
Aided by Iron Rod, Be-

comes Victor.

--own, id nonnn iirtn, ina miss
Consldlne, veud

1200.0C .PLANTSPANTA ES VaudavUla. ary C. Clark. Ill Monro street wara HEILIG TOTCATTtK , '

TU A TaylorGRAND-flulliv- an d:

TAR? ARCADE. OH JOY. TlTOtl Paeaaa state I aad AVlltt. ,$500,000IIIV X 1 II K ,..i,.t.,,,iVi'(tl(b) Intermesao . rag, "Kins Chant)-riser- "
, Ayar

painfully Injured laat night at Kourth
and Morrison atraata when an aro light!
fell, striking Miss Lewis. The, flying-glas- s

and tha ? glancing lamp struek
both tha other persons. Patrolman
Caaon. who waa standing near by, took I

First run pictures, n a. m. to ii p.
Curtain Tonight 1:10. Engagement Allorana selection. Tha Girl rrom the

Golden West" Puodnl Back of the Thla Week. , ;

DAVID BELA8CO PRESENTS ,"Invitation a la Valse" Von Webercharge of the 'altuatlon and with tha Abstracts We Issueaaalatanre of byatandere helped all Into Pongs from the "Balkan Prince" Ru bene
"American Patrol" M ear ham
Herr Waldemar Llnd. Mualeal Director.Alsmni BaaonsWrhe Oreton eluainl

tlpeetal rrt.pt tea tn Tbe JaaraaL)
Hood River, Or., June 7. Thomas Mc-Fal- l.

who la working for the O.-- R. A
N. Co. aa trackwalker three mllea eaat
of Hood River, had the battle of his
Ufa yeaterday morning when he re

tha raaldenco of Richard Oenalroweki, 11of theUnlveralty of Mlnneeota will hold 171 Fourth atraat, a physical director Many complimentary remarks have "The Lilya banquet In tha rooma or tna wromir or m athlllc aaaeclatlon. who been paid tha management on the gor
geous decorations In ths large dining- -rial club Friday evening, June a. eon bandaged up the wounda of all and

all former atudenta of tha alumnr of I listed them to their homea. The In- - room and grill. Special preparations turned to hla cabin and waa confrontod
by a large lynx that had taken posaes- -

We have over 1500,000 In-

vested In the equipment of
abstract planta.

This Investment Protects
Your Property

We have four complete
abstract plants. We hive
$200,000 invested in our

. t a

f

v
,

)

Mlnnaot are urged to be nreaent. M. Juries auatalnad are not serious. Bane OVell Charles Cartwrlffct sad
Dewart will prealde aa toaatmaater and alon while he waa absent The door of

have been made to handle the numerous
dinner parties during the week, and ex-

cellent service Is tha result
: toaata will be lven by proraaaor u. u. Took ZAt Joy Bide Two young

ramona Belasso Oompcny.
Matlneee: fl.10. 1.00. lie. Me. tic. lie.
Evenlnga: 11.00. tl.CO. 11.00. 7le. 10.

mm. believed to .be members of aKlehle. Rev. Carl Seovel. irr. E. A.

Loomls. 15. P. Sheldon, H. E. Plummer.
O M. Washburn. C. T. Haaa, Dr. A. M.

prominent Portland Helghta family, laat
night atole an automobile belonging to $22 $25 $27 $29

Ones In every man'a life. It la aald.Webster, Dr. Frederick A. Klehle and E. H. Mix of the King Davla apart- -

the cabin stood a little sjsr aa Mr.
McFall returned and as he opened It
the beast began to prepare for a strug-
gle.

Mr. McFall at once slammed the door
ahut and aeeu ring an Iron rod Invaded
hla cabin to contest with tha uninvited
gueat. After a brief atruggle he suc-
ceeded In landing a blow on tha head of
the lynx that brought tnatant death.

Mr. McFall brought the pelt of the

Dr. L. W. Hyde. menta. and with It enjoyed an evening
of joy riding through tha city, ouraued

opportunity knocks. Now It Is knock-
ing for you who are reading this no-

tice. Every machine In our entire stockOUT Xoees nlt. A verdlrt In favor by Mix In another automobile and

roriuna piant.
When you buy or loan I
money on real estate pro- - " I
tect your own interests by I
having us prepare the ab- - I
strict. I
Members of ths Oregon t
Association of Title Men. g

Kalfl'smd jLSmS
orf - Baar. kutftr.MAT. TOOAY. i:ls TONIOIIT :ll.The emlnvnt actor OWM BAtMTOZXM.

ilCr-rt-i-
i,ir the Baker Theatre Co. In

DITIDr aa pUyad byHenry Miller. Superb weatem play. mif.nlflrent aoenlc efecta. Spoclal aummer
Rrlcee He, I0r, Matlneoa tin all seata.

week "A. rarislam Bmuim

of the Portland Railway. Light Powen Bought for by tha poll re. Thla moraine of slightly used Smith Premier and
Company waa returned yeaterday In the J the ear waa found at Twenty-fift- h and Remington typewrltera at lesa than
clreult court In a --nana orougni oy me i uvenon atreet, undamaged and witn animal to Hood River laat night, wherocity to collect for damagea dona a norae all tha robea and other articles belong

coat Wa need the room; $2 per month
will pay for any Remington or Smlth-Preme- lr

typewriter In our splendid
Ernest O. Rica.'

Special PUnatrti le The Joaraat.t
Oregon Agricultural Collage. Corval- -and vehicle belonging to tna nra ae- - i ing in it unmoieeted. it became thr center of attraction to a

large crowd that had gathered on thapartmant. Tha vehicle waa completely stock of these machlnea. aome of which LAWYERS ABSTRACTlla, Or., June 7. A Portland boy, Er- - atreet square to listen to the story of BUNGALOW THEATRE SSiifr"!;have acarcely been uaed. Every mac4nedemollahed In collision wttn a street wiU Mold Zaoaest An Inqueat will tne gray haired victor.Included In thla wonderful offer laear at Second and fine aireeia i be held tomorrow afternoon to deter- - Matinee every day, J:4. Two evanlncperformancee.fall. Tha horaa waa driven by a batai regular $100 to 1120 machine and la T.it. .1. Tha popuUrLTRIT MTICAt COMEDY CO. In -complete In every way. Guaranteed
&TRUST CO.

6 BOARD OF TRADE DLD.
' PORTLAND, ORE.

Joke Is on Many Candidates.
iMperlal Dlinateh tn Tha JournalJust the same as If they were sold for - ,. . . .

The ardentnoon reiver, ur., June 6

lion chief of tha department, wh waa
OB hie way to a fire. Tha company con-

tended that tha accident waa unavoid-
able. Which view the Jury concluded waa
right

the regular price, Thla offer Includes
politicians who have been grooming

Nothing but laughter and inuale. Newaonga, choruaea, coaturnes. All the
West and Vack. Jeana rieteherand the others. Prices lie Ha. Mate.too. Chorus girls' contest Friday night.

mine the cauae of the death of W. H.
Turner, a member of the atreet clean-
ing department, who waa Inatantly
killed laat night at Belmont and Eaat
Thlrty-aecon- d atreeta by a Sunnyaida
rar. with Motorman W. C. Beal and
Conductor F. Blber, when the car atruck
the wagon by which Turner waa work-
ing. The man lived In Northeaet Port-
land, on Thirteenth atreet. and laavea

about 26 machlnea of both standard
makes and we alao have aome of other
makea which we will sell very low dur

neat G. Rice, haa been elected to lead
the student body organisation during
the next college year aa president Thla
position Is considered the hlgheat honor
to which a aenlor can attain. It car-
ries with It poaltlona In many Influ-
ential organlsatlona. Charlea R. Thomp-
son, alao of Portland, waa chosen

of the O. A. C. Barometer,
the official atudent publication, dur-
ing tbe past year Mr. Rice haa been
president of his claaa and a member of
the student council. Thompson haa
been connected with the Countryman, an
agricultural publication, and the Baro

ing Rose Featlval week only. L, MmaUroad Officiate Zero U C.
aaatatant to Prealdent Lou I a W, MAI a A leeeTV INAlexander & Co., 280 Oak atreet cor ir .a i SUTUm BTBBT BAYHill of tha Great Northern; W. P. Ken- - ner Fourth.

ney, trafflo manager, and J. Coetello. a widow and three children,
aaalatant traffic manager or me nno. Oaks Musical Program fVa m THEATRE

X Award Ablaa Bnnoaaa. --mm 9MA a wThe following program will be given
meter during the paat two yeara. at the Oaka In the open air tonight by

the Oaka Park band, under the directionThe other student body elections are
aa follows: FlrSt vice prealdent. Vane

Blea. The Barrers Flayers, BsvymaaA
and OlaTerly, Belehais Broth, AlbertBole, arris and Harrlaon. AAonla. Or.of Philip Pels, and the Metropolitan

On.rt rnmnnnv:

arrived In Portland mia morning io i- - Tlid of Life Fear of becoming blind
tend the Roaa Featlval and to call on an(1 unabie to care ror hlmaelf led John
tha local offlcera of the Hanaon. aged 65 yeara. an Ironworker,
wara In oonaultatlon with Prealdent c. to COmmlt suicide yeaterday afternoon
R. Gray of tha North Bank and tbe by iwiiow)ng carbolic arid, at the
Hill llnee In Oregon thla morning. ir. nome of hl, ,on A E Hanaon, 01
Oilman and Mr. Kenney are from oi. Morgan atreet. Young Hanaon on re-Pa-

while Mr. Coetello a headquartera turning to hie home laat night found
are In Seattle. the body of hta father lying on the

flnnr nt fhm living rvwim A ma mrmm

O. Gibson; aecond vice prealdent 8. W.
Richardson; third vice president, Ger Overture, "Oberon" tVeber

ohassra, inororea. Brent prloe XSa,
8 , eoo and TSa. Sally saattnM, lso,asp, BOo. BoUday matinees sTlght pricea.ald Wilcox; secretary student assembly,

Nell Sykea; manager Barometer, A. V,
"Phantom Brigade' Myddleton
"The Prima Donna" Herbert
Popular operatic aelectlona Quartet
March, "Egyptian" Strauss
"Italian Caprice" Iachacklosky

Bwarthout; prealdent oratory and de-
bate, A. F. Eschrlst; secretary oratoryTaa Portland Womas's Club will meet found by the coroner that explained the

HONESTY AND
FAIR DEALING
The better known the name, the less the selling cost. Our reputation
for fair dealing has made the name Geisler & Dorret a household word
in this community. Everything we sell is to be just as represented.

Quick-Me- al All-Ste- el Range
This line of Ranges is a strictly high-grad- e, Range. The
body is made of best quality of polished blue steel, it has triple walls
and the patent body construction. The prices range from $48.00 to
$65.00, complete, put in your kitchen. We also handle a large assort-
ment of Gas Ranges, Gas Plates, of the same make.

Valet, "Love s Spell" Kendal'Friday arternoon ai i ociw. reaaon ror the raah act.
wwwi.raft hall. Miaa Emily Franoea Vmsal TaedwrUle.

and debate, Fred Weatherford; treaa-ur- er

oratory and debate, John Cooter;
auditor athletic board, J. C. Leedy;
alumni member athletlo board, Chaun-ce- y

Harding; yell leader, B. H.
Bauer will Ulk on The Opera and Op-- Wt w. ff'd -- oc,atM( pani.

Potpourri, "Opior Halka". .Elllenberg

Free Lessons.
AH This Week, ntageral4w
SlrM Bnallsa JnrrUna ttlrlaera wntera eince . ... laeniiaia, Tnird and Waahington.

Will BOt DO BO mucn uiui CHlTvtte, tha Dumona Duo, sonr O,
DstIs, pantacesoopo, taa arnsioal iipps,
Oameroa aad arlord. Tare BaglfaaArt needlework taught free by Missthe personal remmiacenc ITee Kodak Devaloplng 214 Mer

Hilja Lugnet. graduate of the Schoolhaa aeen and met. n prmi. i " ctianti Trust.
of Art and Design, of Stockholm, Swone of the moat Intereating ariernoon. wirw. royniMT prwea. aaa

Onrtaisi 1&0, Tt3Q and aOO- -
den, now atof th. year ana wn. GRAND STAND TICKETS.

flood I'nlons" Permitted.
Syracuse, N. Y., June 7. The national

convention of the Railway Mall Clerks'
aaaQciatlon. In session here, considered
today the principle laid down by 8econd

BANNON 4 CO..
188-39- 0 E. Morrison St.Oommenoement SinF PARAflFC

aRAIN D Wk Jne 3. Ull
Anarksvs Orsassse, f plaral Pama
BtUltary Barplty ton VotteaAssistant Postmaster General Joaeph The Bofrers Grill THE U. S. A. BOYS "5,2"Stewart, In an addreaa before, the con-

vention, that the government is not op-

posed to "good unions" and only ob
Mann B rraaks OBAJTOASOOra
Matinee every day, 1:15, any seat lie.Evening performancee at 7:10 &n4 ljects to organizations which "tend to

encement exerdaea or me jiuriiw "w niinwbwi
School of Expreaalon will be held at Thoae desiring tickets for fraternal
the Waahington High achool audlto- - and military; alao children's parade, on
rlum Tuesday evening, June 1. at :ll Orand avenue, Thuraday and Friday,
o'clock, when a large number or gradu- - June g and , wm fJn(, t,ckoU on gaU
atea will receive dlplomaa. at lne fonowlng placea:

Ilk Zlmoao Imported embroidered Love's Drug Store, corner Burnalde
allk klmonoa worn In an original Jap- - and Grand avenue; Morrison Grand
anaae way. beautifully displayed with Drug company, corner Eaat Morrlaon
real Japaneae cherry tree

.
In full bloa- - and Grand avenue; Jancke Drug store.oa corner Hivlhnrm :

destroy loyalty to the aervlce. Balcony lie; lower floor, Ito; box seats
50c.Stewart aald tne government required

that offlcera of the clerks' organisation
must be In the service.

The perfect dinners table d'Hote and
a la carte, the flneat orchestra, the su-

perior aopraro Miaa Ethel Lewis. The
celebrated baritone Lowell M. Redfield.
The perfect eervlce make the Bowere
grill the popular place to dine crowded
nightly.

' Carnival Costumes
Get the spirit of real carnival dress

aa tha occasion demands. The Chicago
Costume house can furnlah quickly
masks, fancy dress and all accessories
for makeup. 888 Morrlaon Btreet, oppo-

site Olds, Wortman A King s.

FIREWORKSBOm. in B. Man compunj . ; " bvbhuo;
oiae tsuBinesa Mens club; bvIt Is worth a trip to Beeand Couch. Charged With Arson.

Pomona, Cat., June 7. C. J. Elaaeaer.
wealthy merchant, la out on S2S00

ucuiso uuwonn, cnairman; Grand
Stand committee.It.

If Ton AM Boildlng a new frame at Council Crestball today following hla arreat on a
charge of firing hla tea store. Elsasser
says he will be able to prove hishouse, use impiw

priming. It waterproora ana ian ica
Young,
Phonepaint; absolutely etopa rot. H

agent aUte Oregon, 133 d at.
4.

Fireworks Again at Oaks
The grand pyrotechnlcal display,

which met with auch great success atthe Oaks Monday night will be re-
peated Friday night with added featurea.Spectators will be given over an hour's
nerve-tinglin-g and sensational enter-
tainment. "Aerial Warfare," the prin-
cipal spectacle. Is something new in py-
rotechnics, and more thrilling than any.thing ever before shown.

Free Amusement
Parkmtarnal Parade tomorrow evening

.m v.. n iY,m Mfit aide. A grand ex
Mkiiun nd dlsDlay of embroidered
i- -j.. niiinwH In our windows. Bannon

iaoo rxsT abotb txb cttt.
MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS DI8- -

A Co., 388-J9- 0 East Morrison street

Tomorrow nighfa Eaat Side Festlv
will be incomplete unless you
thA handsome display of Embrold

rei Pillow Tods in the wlndowa of

ei.AT. BX THE
B3TT1 mi WOBKS CO,

of Seattle.

Wednesday Evening
June 7th .

Bannon Co., 888-39- 0 E. Morrison at.

fru dooklae-- Demonatratlon Herman
Wulff. Drofeasor of cooking, Is giving

Hmonst rations dally. 2 to 5 p. m.

on Great Majestic Range, at Wm. Gadsby COME EARLT. TAKE COUNCIL CREST
CARS.& Sons, Washington, cor. nrsi si.

Wednesday Select Olnb Dances here
after at Rinaler'a New Maple hail, Beo

I r 4M

iaW jJ2.
y Si,

And and Morrison streets. Grand Car
nival ance Wednesday.

Steamer Jesse Xarktns for Camaa,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex TXOVIABDt Bauaxm
cept Sunday. Lavea waamngion atreet

Fireworks Friday Night, June 9dock at S p. m.

Taa Mothers and Teachers Cirole of
BLUTT AOBBB rBATVBBS.

FREE BAND CONCERTSMount Tabor haa poatponea tno inura-da- y

meeting of thla week to Thuraday Every Afternoon and Eveningof next weeg.

AU VMVAX. TAMX ATTBAOTXOBB -

A Showing of
English Silk Gloves

The first exhibition in Portland of the fa-

mous Mark Cross, London, English Silk
Gloves. We show them both in black and
in white, self-stitche-d, in street lengths and
in t6-butt- on lengths,' both in short and long
fingers. They are finely made of elastic silk,

evenly stitched, the metal clasps are silk-cover- ed

and the fabric is reinforced under the
clasps.

We invite the attention of discriminating
buyers to our splendid showing of these fine
gloves.

Complete lines of Cross Gloves and Gaunt-
lets in kid and chamois.

We are also showing some of the most ex-

clusive, novelties in Ladies' Handbags ever on
exhibition in our city.

Ladies are cordially invited" to make leis-

urely selection at the counters in our Leather
Section.

Woodard,Clarke & Co.
Washington and Fourth Streets

W. O. W. Attention Every member
Admission lOdV
Children 5eV
Under alx years TMXM

Take Oars rirst and Alder Bta.

In parade Thursday evening will re-

ceive appropriate souvenir.

Diamond House Paint Nona better.
fl.90 per gallon. Good paint bruah. 76a
Portland Saah & Door Co, 230 Front

Wetherbee Xlohards tt Co., agents
Royal Insurance Co. 1001 Yeon build-
ing. Phone Marshall 1770.

PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENT CO.

Rose Carnival
Week will be a ood time for out-of-to-

people to attend to their
eye wants. I promise you the very
best of service, and positively
nothing misrepresented In quality
or price. Inquire of your friendsas to my standing and my work.Free consultation and the lowestpossible- - charges for flrat classwork. Z joss fit glasses, and Z
know how.

WEDNESDAY

Solid Oak
Dining Chairs

Reg. $2.75, Special $1.95
Made of best hard oak, in golden wax, fumed or
polished.

Rug and Carpet Department
10.6x12 and 11.3x12 Empire Brussels Rug, in
floral and Oriental designs; regular fj tttf
$22.50, special $Li.LiU

PTA D Cardinal's Bdiet, very dram at lo
1 1 Mn The Smile of a Child. Where

Electric Company, 61 Sixth atreet, oor- -
.a. Dins

There Za a Will Tfcera Za a War, Bl-tra- te

of Boda tm Italy (industrial).
Dreamland rire, Coney Zalaad, spe--
Clal. . , . ,

ARPAnC To Brothefa Baka,.HnUAUC Montana Anna, Theix Znher
Itanca. It Served Ber BJbs v

Try the ' Star Brewery's Rose City
bottle beer; unexcelled. Phone
Eaat tt naar Tha 1)14 BetAU IHV Tbe

DR. C. L HAYNES
Kcr&inrrrs optxcxajt

Suite 437 IBuquam Building,
rovMTm axoom.

Un JUI Bias. AdTertlalng fo a
Maid. Alone a Bigkt. itiamr. tkeDon's Forget to visit The Art Den,

107 Morrison street, above Tenth.

Firemen Injured Pat Bird, hoseman
Sport am an. w

TIVCII I BJe rrteaAs wife, snaee eff
I II Vbl the Chorus KaAy, A COeve

rrand.Welcome to All Rose Festival Visitors
We wish every one of the many visitors in the city to make their
headquarterswith us during this week. We want you to see our stock
and notice our low East Side prices. BASEBALL

BXCBBATXOB TAMX
v '

Cor. auf&a aad Twsnty-fourt- k fta.1 GEISLER & DORRES
386 EAST MORRISON STREET

PORTLAND vs.
Foster & Klelser The Old Reliable

Union Painless Dentist
LOS ANGELES

rtm ev r, 9, 9. io, ix.

Invitations Are Out
For Graduations and Weddings

Nothing would make a better showing in elegance and" appro-
priateness than JEWELRY, SILVER, CUT GLASS, CHINA
For money invested no other line of gifts could approach the
splendor of any of the above, each one of which will give daily
service, and yet be in style a lifetime.

We're in the last days of our Remarkable Removal Sale-o- ur

low prices have made things hum but we had a gigantic Stock to
dispose of and there are still many lovely things left THEY
MUST GO and we're going even below bedrock to see that they
do. Come early in the week.

Games begin week days 1:00 p. m. Sun-
days 2:30 p. m. Parade day 4 p. m.

AdmiBsion Bleachers 25c: crandstand

High Grade Commercial and Electric

SIGNSXast Tti and Eaat JBverett Sta
niones Baal 1111 1

aaBBBjaBBBBjBBJBBjBBjBJBJBJBBJBjBBBBJsBaBsH

I-

-
If isri'f trim prnnnmv Jl

I Ka4pwl Ito Weaken the force of your message HA j0V by the use of "cheap" printing cheap I IIPrinting House Co.
Portland

Printing
at alar aaa Commarolaj

ovr or towi nona should, re--
Riembur tbat our force a ao organised
that wa can do their entire crown,
bridge and plats work tn a day It nec-
essary.

I Book Stasia aa Bias Book Maktar.
3&8 Taylor St. Phones: A228I.M 6201

60c; boxes tie extra. Children, bleach-
ers. 10c; grandstand 25a. Ladles' day

' Friday. Boys under 11 free to bleach :

; era Wedneaday.y- ?:

Grand Carnival: Dance

Wednesday Select Club
;orzBTjra vabtt unrouat vxw

fttpf B fat t-- !

. Corner of Se-n- l and Morrison ita.
' TOBZOBT.

... . ... . Vtwltors are welcome.

Journal
Want Acb

BrinfT TlczS'

f Kilham Quality Priniing
n iufr. is impressive, yields results and la a
vi aiV good Investment , .11

JbM-hKILHA- M sssi!vj
J'"Tfarl I In Im h q tfl . rJTtt and oak

5 00Full Set of Teeth....,
Uridffs Work or Teeth Without
. Plates f360 to
Gold Crowna 3 &0 to
Porcelain Crowns ....SABO to
Gold or Porcelain milncs 11

95 00
f&OO

500OA Da

Main 622
A 3136ICE286 MORRISON STREET

UBBSfcr COAJb ft XOB OtJltABT
NEW ADDRESS - - -

Sllrer milnire. . B04 to Bl OA
1 Tears Ovaraatee.

Hours a. m. to p. no.; Sundayt tell
Union Dental Co,

YEON BUILDING
Journal Want Ads Bring Results

IXBST JJTB KOSBXSOB


